
a. Box of Kenedy's 

• Sgonge_Ladj_^ng^s ; 
· .. »t« —1. ,, 

and you will want} eome more 

k 
Fresh Whole Wheat Shredded Biscuit 

juet received 

J. B. HINES, Phone 3 
* 

Honey in the Comb 
/. 

Fresh and sweet from Ithe gre^fi fields 
of okl Uvalde. A Wenuifie palate 
tickler : Try it \/Tor sale by 

Leigh Bros. & Phone 54 

An OM Settler Dead. 

I'nele John Ptp*r, another of Kl- 

11» county'· old and r««B}M»c<«-d awt- 

tier·, br»-atbed hi» laat at hi# hotn« 

near Avion laat Wedne»day night 
at 6:30. H» wan a native of South 

Carolina and wai »l*ty-»even year* 
old April 14. H« « an honeat .up- 

right. «huit· -aotiled ritlicn and num- 

bered hla friend· by the limit of hi» 

acquaintance* H» rw>v»*d from hi* 

at IV»· *tate to Kill· county in So- 

, and HttM n>-er K<>r- 

roctoe. Heveral year* ago h* bought 
land on t'hamlwr* <"r«-ek near A»»· 

Ion wh**r·# h· ha* aim·* reaided. Hi· 

I»»ft a widow and n*t< children to 

mourn hi# death. His «-Mate i* \ al 

uwl at about f l«,»KW and hi# »mi, 

W Piper, and »«n-in-l»w, W. A. 

}-Ua«»ingam«, who lit*»· in New 

Mfliieo, ar* by tunit* of tb·· will 

mad·- ejwutor· of th»· e*tate. In 

hi· death Kill» county ha· lout ont· 

of her be*i |1*»·»» »nd the writer 

of thia *liort trii>ute to hia memory 

ft ··!* * lib hi» family and many 
friend· that death ha· robbed un of 

on· whom we «hall never forget. 
I doc ri.. 

On th* ftrat indication of kidney 
troohl»··, «lop it by taking Foley'* 
Kidney Cur*- Hold by H, VV. Feari· 

Wa« Wanting Away. 
Tt»# following letter from Robert 

H. Watt», of Halem, Mo., i· In- 
atmrtlve: *'1 have ba#n troubled 

I with kidney di»ea»e for the la*t live 
year». 1 loat fleeh and never felt 
well and doctored with leading pby- 

m airiana and tried all r*»n»edie» »ug- 

H treated without relief. Finally I 
rl«d Kol» y » tvidtw y Cure and le»» 
than tww bottle* c«iuvpirtejy <?or**I 

I 
me and m« i am i«*»tnid and well." 
Hold by H. W. Feari*. 

Scholastic Census. 

Prof. Lomax finished taking the 
scholastic census Saturday and re- 

port» tut follow* : White male· 100; 
whit» female· 12K; total 137. Col- 

ored mal*·· IN; colored female· 40; 
total 56. rand total 'JSfc">. He had 

«lu tecum] 40 white transfer* Into 

the district and »a.v· he will get 

many more, having till July I to 

make transfers. Thi* make» the 

white school Sti and he think» it 

will (ft» to 300. 

A rofjijiarleon with neighl>orin£ 
town· is interesting to u*. Kruudon 

h a* a total of |j*T,; Italy 2S£; W Iiit- 

ney IVii; Milford 'J!'"». Italy and 

Milforil have the «aine nurnlwr of 

whit#» MUford Courier. 

George Partain's Funeral. 
• Tin· remain· of (leorv·* Pertain 

were brought here thia monilrig 
from Kijni» and Interred tr> th·* City 

cemetery Qultr* a lar^e crowd ·> 

hi* Knnls friends came in a «peeial 
car to attend the funeral exercise». 

The la»t «ad rite» over the tmdv of 

Mr. Partain were conducted by Rev. 

W. K. Peimni of Knni·, aaalsted by 
Rev B. A. Co pa··. 

County Examination. 
The regular examination of teach· 

er* for certificate· to teach acliooi 

In Kill· county will be held June 21 

and 
On June 'Jli the auminer normal of 

Klli·, Dalla· and Tarrant cotiutiea 

will meet ni Midlothian for a W<rm 

of five week·. 

Filthy Temple· m India. 

Sacred cow· often defile Indian 
temple», but worse yet la a body 
that ia polluted by ronatipatlon. 
Don't permit It. Clean* your sys- 
tem with Dr. King'· New Life Pills 
to avoid untold misery. They give 
lively liver», active bowels. good dl- 
geation, fine appétit*. Only 25c at 

I Herring Sparks Drug Co. 

Ten Year· iu Bed. 

K. A. Gray, J. P., Oak ville, Ind., 
write·: "For ten year· 1 was con- 
fined to my bed with dlaeaae of my 
kidney·. It *u ao severe that 1 

could not move part of the titue. i 
consulted the very beet medical skill 
available, but could get do relief un- 
til Foley'· Kidney Cure was recomj 
mended to me. It baa been a God- 
send to me." Hold by B. W. Fearls. 

Travel is Necessary 
Sometimes 

BIT *. 

Long Distance 
Telephone 

ill Mvn you much 
ravel and money 

HO ttT H WESTERN ., 
* TSUePHUMK COHfANY. 

ARGAINS 
IN GROCERIES AND DRY GOODS 

every day in the week, laoo Wen's and 

Boys' Shirt*, bought in the "big . 

nf 
Beaumont fire and must go at 1 vv 

Dry Goods and Shoes at $o$ on the dollar 
I also carry a full line of free h Groceries, 
and guarantee to knock eut competition 
100 pounds High Patent Flour 
Four packages Oatmeal for. 

—Si 95 
20 

Seven 1-pound packages Soda ior„ 23 
Twelve bars Soap for 35 

Bring me your Eggs and Chickens 

Highest prices paid ——————— 

rschow's Bargain Store 

CONDITIONS IN ELUS CGUM Y 

Decrease in Cotton Acreage in 

Some Section». 

In the Dallas NewR yesterday 
morning appeared Its cotton report 
for month of June. According to 

this report there has been a slight 
decrease.in theacreage a* rmnparw} 
Tith last year. In t'entrai and 

Eastern Texas this decrease is due 

to a greater diversification thun 

ever, the fanners of these sections 

turning their attention more to rais- 

ing rice, cane and vegetable*. In 

some sections of North Texas lice 

are reported to be working on the 

plant. Following is report as made 

to the News by Ellis county 

correspondents: 
Ennie—There is about the same 

acreage in cotton that there was 

last year. The plant is for the most 

part usually well grown for the time 

of year. The stand is good and the 

fields are clean of weeds and grass. 

The plant has good IhkJv and color. 

No pe«t« have appeared of any con- 

sequence. 
Ferris After inquiring of quite a 

number of reliable farmers and 

judging from my own observation 1 

will state that there will be a de- 

crease In the cotton acreage in this 

portion of Ellis county of 8 per cent 

from last year. The cotton plant is 

strong and in fine condition and a 

very good stand. The decrease is 

caused by farmers putting in more 

of their land in corn and feedstuff. 

Italy The acreage is cotton is j 
just about the sarn>< as last year, j 
with Iwtter stand. It is generally 
clean and growing nicely. 
Midlothian—The cotton crop is at 

' 

present in good growing condition ! 

and is well advanced for the time of j 
year. The acreage is not greater J 
than last year. The crop is well | 
cultivated and promises well, and J 
ha* not «offered from "insufficien- 

cyot rain. Farmers are feeling! 
no uneasiness in regard to disasters ! 

tu their cotton, and seem to think it | 
much too early to form anlntelll-! 
gent opinion as to the outcome, j 

More attention is t*eing paid to oth- ! 

er crops in this end of the county, 
and cotton is regarded as only an 

important late crop. 
Palmer Corn good, with an in- 

crease in acreage of 40 percent over 

year. (.'atton ai*o ̂  »od at . « 

ent. Increase '£> per cent. Oats 

very sorry and short. Dwreaw it» 

crop from last season of .VI per rent. 

Wheat acreage about 25 per cent 

short; also liicht crop. Alfalfa very 

trood, with a decrt»a*·» of 25 per cent. 

Sorghum fair acreage, about an last 

season. With a good rain In a week 
or ten day» there will l>e a <1 
corn crop asm»red. 
Waxahaohie—There ban been 

«orne decrease in the cotton acreage 

in this section this year an compar- 
ed with last, being an near as can 

be estimated about 10 per cent de- 

crease. The plant a* a rule is in 

flue condition, healthy, vigorous 
and of £ood si*e, and prospects for 

a good crop at this time appear to 

be as good, if not better, than for a 

number of years. The crop gener- 

ally is clean and only needs rain at 

a proper season to malt* a full crop. 

Stats ok Ohio, Oitt or toi.»w, t 
LucuCwm, » 

Fsams J. Chbskt aafcM oath that ht la the 
attttsr partner of the (Ire of K. J. l'kwj 4 Ce., 
•kiln* la lit# t'lty of Toledo. County and 
State nlorewod. nod that Mid 8rm wilt im-j the 
un ot ON Ht'NURRf) DOLLARS for each and 
every ease of Catarrh that cannot ha cured bjr Use 
a*e of HAUL'S CATARRH CCRK. 

»"RANK J CHKNKY. 

Sworn to before me sad aubeerlbed la ax pret- 
est», t hi* et h day of Oeeember, Mai. 
i", I A. W. ttLEASOK. 
5N Notary Pabitc. 
Hall'* Catarrh Cure la taken isteraally and acta 

directly oa the blood aad auaooti· aurfacea of 
thaiyalMS. Heed for twtiaaoaial*. trot. 

t. J. CHENEY * CO . t o!ado, O. 
Sold by DrsaglaU. 75e. 
Ball'· rsally PtUa are tha beet. 

Resolutions of Respect. 
; To the. officer· and members of 

Waxahachie Lodge, No. SO, I. O. O. 

: 
Your committee appointed to pre- 

pare resolutions of sympathy with 

Bro. John Beaty upon the death of 

hi! wife beg leave to report as fol- 

lows · 

The sudden and unexpected death 
of the beloved wife of our worthy 

br#ther, John Beaty, has cast a 

gloom over the entire membership 
of this lodge. Words fail us when 

we attempt to convey to him our 

deep sympathy in this hour of his 

(Treat loss and nffliction. The hiv- 

ing and affectionate partner of his 

life and sharer In his joys and sor- 

rows, wl»»> for so many years walked 

by his side, comforting and cheering 
him in the hours of adversity, and 

rejoicing with him in the hours of 

sunshine and prosperity, has been 

suddenly called away, leaving his 

heart broken and his home desolate. 

Therefore, resolved, that the mem- 

bers of this lodge tender to this 

worthy citizen and devoted Odd 

Fellow our warmest sympathy and 

condolence. 

Resolved 2nd. That we earnestly 

indulge the hope that his sweet and 

darling lftfle babe may live and 

gTow to womanhood, and that she 

may become a solace and a comfort 

to him in his declining years. 

Resolved ,'lrd. That these resolu- 

tions be spread upon our minutes, a 

copy furnished our brother, and 

that the local press and the Texas 

Odd Fellow be requested to publish 
the same. 

Fraternally submitted, 
C. R. Gikaom, ) 

T. M. Hou.Asn, Com. 
P. P. Hmith, I 

Another Arrest Made. 

Another arrest wan made late yes- 

terday afternoon in connection with 

the attempt of Norman Bi^irs to ob- 

tain in® ne y on a forced note. A 

youhk man named Charley Mitch- 

ell, also from th# Ferris country, 
came here yesterday with Biggs and 

spent the day with him around 

town. After Biggs' arrest Mitchell 

trot In hi* buggy arid started for 

home. He went by the w ay of Wil- 
rner and as he tiro·.e into that little 

village about sundown an officer 

took him in. fie was brought here 

early this morning and lodged 
in jail. He denies being impli- 
cit^! with Biggs in his 

little escapade, and it now develops 
that he has trouble of his own. An 

indictment for swindling will doubt· 

less lw> returned against him by the 

bi>r twelve. It appears that Mitchell 

was a little shy of coin last week and 
as the Waxahachie Loan and Trust 

company has money to loan he very 

readily obtained $100 at that institu- 
tion by (riving a mortgage on eorne 

stock and his cotton crop. The 

property turned out to be imaginary 
and now the young man will be jriv- 
en plenty of time for a serious re- 

flection over the matter. 

Shelving Collapsed. 

When the grocery store of C. W. 

and W. A. Gibson was opened this 

in irnimr the shelf goods were found 

in a jumbled mass on the floor. 

During the night the shelving along 
one side of the building collapsed. 
All the show cases in the building 
were caught under the falling 
•helves and crushed into thousands 

of pieces Canned goods were scat- 
tered in every direction and queens- 

ware, glassware, etc., were almost 

ground into powder. The loss will 

amount to about $.'4)0. 

During the summer kidney irreg- 
ularities are often caused by excess 
ive drinking for being overheated. 
Attend to trie kidneys at once by 
ualrfg Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold 

by B. W. Fearis. 

COLD DRINKS 
just now are much in evidence. As the mercury 
rises so does the demand for pure, refreshing 
beverages. We have some the good ones, more 
of the better ones, and mostV>f the iyest ones. 

Celery Phofrupnate 
just the thing to overcome the depressing effects of 
the recent excessive heat—mild, stimulating, pleas- 
ant, and always cold : : Try it today 

Herring-SparKs Drug Co. 
Wholesale £ Retail Druggists Waxahacfcie, Texas 

One Day Gone 

THE big Discount 
Sale on Clothing began as ad- 

vertised, One day gone and you have failed to 
take advantage of the very liberal offer made you by 
us. Other people—lots of them—think better of a 

of a chance to save money, and many of them have, 

and will, avail themselves of this CLOTHING 

CHANCE. We have GOOD CLOTHING to fit you, 
and we want to sell you a SUIT. While this sale 

lasts you can save from 20 to 25 per cent on your 

Clothing. For 2 weeks you can buy your Suit like this : 

$22.50 and $20 suits $16.00 

$18.50 suits _.i $14.75 

$16.50 and $1* «11 95 

$12.50 suits 

$10.00 suits $ 7.50 

Jrti&uw Bic. 
•«—A 

(k 

, , %/. 

Gk fat fie. 

Special Inducements in the Way Of 

errns and Prices 
And the Larjffst and Handsomest Littr of 

Buggies, Carriages 
and Surries - 

J. W. M'MANUS 

Baseball Tomorrow. 

The people of Waxahachie may 

expect to see an interesting· game 
of baseball at the Sin. park tomor- 

row afternoon, beginning at 3:30. 

A strong team has been picked up 
to meet the regular team on the 

diamond and the game will doubtless 

be closely contested. The lineup is 

as follows : 

Regular team—Connor, c. f.; 

Barnes, pitcher; Miller, 1st b. ; Ry- 
burn, 2nd b.; Stephenson, .!rd b.; 

Patterson, s. s.; Blasingame, catch- 
er; Minnick, 1. f.; Pridemore, r. f. 

Picked team—Kennedy, 1st b.; 

Watson, 2nd h.; M alone, :ird b.; 
Simmons, s. s. ; E. Kidd, catcher; 

Singleton, pitcher; A. Kidd, 1. .; 
D. Kidd, r. f.: Cole, t»., f. 

! the Courts. 

The jury in the case of J. A. 

Hammer against the M., K. A T. 

Ry. Co. of Tei2«, which has been 

oat since last Thursday, was dis- 

charged yesterday afternoon, no 

agreement having been reached. 

From the first to the last ballot the 

jury stood eight for and four against 
the railroad. 
The following cases were disposed 

of today: 
Hattie Chiles vs Frank Chiles, 

divorce eranted. 

R. W. Wilson vs Mary E. Wilson 
divorce granted. 
H. E. Corbin et al vs M. V. Mc- 

Dowell et al, decree of partition 
granted. 
The case of J. B. Wilson vs 

the ., . A T. Ry. Co. of Texas 
is now on trial. 

In the county court the following 
suit s were filed : 

D. E. Kendall ve St. Paul Fire 

Insurance Co., damages. 
H. J. Baber ve D. L. Nichols, 

debt and foreclosure. 

Still in the Ring. 
Our stock of goods are a little die- 

figured it is true, but we are still in 
the ring to fill all orders as hereto- 
fore. We are a little crowded yet 
but our new shelves will be up in a 
few days and business will continue 
without any interruption. K. 

C. W. W. A. QK>son. 

FOR SALE —My residence, on 

West Franklin Street ./One of the 
most desirable bounng houses in 
the city. < See me aTresidence. 63 p. 

Mrs. Bettie Laughlln. 

Warning. 
If you have kidney or bladder 

trouble and do not use Foley's Kid- 
ney Cure, you will have only your- 
self to blame for results, as it posi- 
tively cures all forms of kidney and 
bladder diseases. Sold by W. 
FearU. 

Visited by Burglars. 
Yesterday morning about t w 

o'clock two white men attempted to 

burglarize the residence of Rufvie 

Bynum in West End. Mr. Bvnurn 

was awakened by hie dog barking 
and upon getting up discovered a 
man in the act of removing the 

screen from a window. He secured 

hi» pistol for the purpose of giving 
the intruders a dose of hot lead, but 
on account of the cartridges being 
wet they failed to fire. The fellows 

tied but Mr. Bynum says he believes 
he can identify them. Deputy Sher- 
iff Henry Forbes was notified of the 
matter and went out and made an 

investigation, which he believes will 
lead to the arrest of the parties. 

Senatorial Convention Called. 

Hillsboro, Tex., June 9.—The fol- 
lowing call was issu«*d today: 
To the Democrats of the Tenth 

Senatorial District: Under and by 
virtue of the authority vested in me 
as chairman of the Tenth Senatorial 
District of the State of Texas, I 
hereby call a convention for said 
district for the purpose of nominat- 
ing a State Senator from said dis- 
trict, said convention to meet in the 
city of Alvarado on the 17th day of 
June, 1902, at 1 o'clock p. m. 

W. <\ Mokkuw, Cfun. 

Read the Daily Li^ht. 

This 

WeeK 
You can find economical 
buying in our clothing 
department, .we are sell- 

ing all uttr Summer 

Clothing M very low 

prices : 

Will take Cost lor all Men's 

$18.5·. $16.5# and $15 Suit* 

$9.5$ bays our $12.50 Salts 

$7.95 bays oar $10.00 Suits 

Oar Flannel Suits and 

Dress Pants are selling 
At one-fifth off the price. 

Beys' Salts at Cost 

Durha 
Dry Goods Con 


